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9 TOt-ar- e aon7 to Vty that Judge
ofthe first jndiciaHdhV.rictf' has-- ,

"o'rwardedlhii resignation to Governor
(Moody willi a request", tbat-it'.b- oo

oeptedand take effect January 1st
Fudge Hanna has occupied the bench-of- .

this 'district, most acceptably for
nearly six yean, and it it a, matter of

universal regret that the .parsimonious
policy of the legislature in refusing to
pay the judiciary living salaries, has
forced him to abandon the bench, for
the practice of his' profession, but he
tales off the ermine unsmirched by a
single discreditable act,. and will retire
4ntorpriyate life with the well deserved
Tepntation'of an impartial and worthy
fudge. His saecessor will probably be
LTB. Webster Esq., whose appoint;
mentis asked a unanimous
bar of the district, and, who is ea--

dorad to the .Governor by a large
cumber. f the repretentativ men of
both yarties is this and adjoining
counties. Jloa. C W. Kahler lvas hard
Ipreseed to accept the vacant place and;
only on his peremptory declination
would Mr. Webster permit his name
to be ustd. Mr. Webster is a.
young practitioner but has been for

many years an industrious law student
wufbe developed, in an extraordinary
deirree, all the qualities, essential for

an important and clear administration
of the law. He would bring to the
bench a clear, quick, logical tmind,

nntirrntf industry, and a character that
for morality and probity has won him
Jthe public confidence. He has been
aorerkaa handsomely endorsed by

the party to which 1m 'has always beea
opposed; whore representative men
Tecognizt, In judicial positions, tho
greater necessity of fitness than of

jporty .allegiance. Should Governor
!Mo?dy Bislbe .this, appointment, and
we trust he will, it will be most, satis-

factory to the people of this district
and we hope his excellency will never

.commit an act for which he will be

.held less blameless.
m V.

KETCHES P OKEGA5 H1STORT.

In 1732, according to Spanish au-

thority, a vessel under the Spanish
flag aailed into the Umpaaa river. In
1834 a traa?latjsJfcsaccount of

lb txpfWwWIWHP; and pub-

lished, aoeariing to a reliable authority

is ee of oar leading American Maga-- -

jriatt It appears from the account

hailw yesiel was in need of repairs,
Knd that put into this barber for the
purpose of making them. They give
the name of the river as spoken by the

Indians, (Umpgua) and appear to have
explored it as far as the rapids, or to
where Scottsburg now stands. This
account h verified by the traditions of
Indians who were, on the river at the
time of the first white settlement about

i850. They told of a "great canoe"
with white sails, and of the while men

having been there many, many moons

'before and showed where the whites
Itad cut some trees which were no
doubt used in making repairs on their
vessels. . JThis was the first vessel "b-

elonging to the whites that ever sailed
on Oregon waters, and we should not

ivo 'Capt.Gray, of the ship Columbia,
who in 1792 sailed into the mighty

'river which bears the name of his ves-

sel, this honor.
In 1824 a man by the came of

Smith, and several others in the em-

ploy of the Hudson Bay Fur company,
came down the coast as far as the
TJmpqua river. They encamped on a
email island situated in the river, just
above where Gardner now stands.
They tad hardly arranged their camp
and got to work when the Indians,
.Defusing to let the whites take their
'land1 and1' game from them, attacked
them and murdered all, except the

leader,. Smith, who .jumped into the

river and. escaped by swimming across.
He found .his way along the bank of

the river which was named after him,
Smith's rivert and after many days of

severe hardships succeeded, in reaching
the camp of another party of trappers
under the same company in the inte-

rior. "Coos County Journal."

One year of Butler's rule in Massa-

chusetts was as much as the republi-

cans- could bear. The republicans
who gave him victory lost year to
punish- - those-wh- quarreled with him
and' drove him out of the party voted
this year to punish him for allowing
himself to be driven out. That makes
all even and brings Massachusetts
Home. J

The secretary of state iias received
from- - the Geographical society .of

France a very handsome gold medal,
which is intended as a- - testimonial to

Lieut. Frederick A. Schwatka, TJ. S.

A., in recognition of his services in the
--successful expedition to King Will-

iam's Landln 1878-188- 0; .

THANUSC1VIXC.

Next Thursday is tie day appointed

fr the time-honore- d custom of nation,

al thanksgiving. The original idea

way, that the day should be set apart
by a cessation of all mnnual'Iabor and

devoted to fasting, prayer and public
spn-iceij- n .chnnje5,Naspft thank-offe- r

Ing for the bounties and providences
of the past year, with an humble sup-

plication for their continuance in the
future - As a nation
the "United States have much for
which to bo thankful.

A" long administration' of pfibHcnsf"
fairs that has been noted for its wis-

dom, purityand- - economy has in-- ,

spired for Jis the' greatest , respect-abroa-

and resulted in unbounded;
prosperity at home. There has 'been a
remarkable impetus inall enterprises
and industries; and internal improve-

ments are going forward, .with a ztal
ami vigor that is unp recedented; the
achievements of the past few years are
attracting" to us, the better order of
immigration; not the. nomadi-- ; and ad-- ',

vsntureus olement, but people of en-

terprise ..that.-see.-j- the present put
look for us,-- , a.xh&nee for safe invest-

ment of capital, with every 'surround-

ing that peace and prosperity can
guarantee them ior 'its 'future enjoy-men- t.

"" ' " '"
. .
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We, the. people, of the Pacific coast,
have seen, in the past year, the com-

pletion of the Northern Pacific rail-

road, which opens up' to us, unlimited
resources, in the thinly , settled Btates

and territories, through which it
passes; and, there seems to bo, everywhere

present, a determination to

grairrihe golden opportunity, and prof-

it by the auspicious circumstances by

which we are surrounded. But, the

question is, ''shall wo worship God or
Mammon!" Shall we lay down the impU.

'meats of labor, and devote one day, in
the 365, to the worship ofj.h98U,prenie.

ruler of the univere, wlio

us, as a nation, with life's., choicest
bjesaingsand at .uight fall, under the
silvery moon-beam- rest at peace with
God and all mankind) or, shall we

spend the day in secular employment,-wit-

the ringing sound of the saw,
the ax and the hammer, and the rush
and bustle of trade, or in feasting on
roat-turko- cranberry-sauc- o aud
mince-pie- , and complacently fold our
hands at eventide, and thank God,

.that we are not as the heathen round

.'about us; whilo night's sable curtains
fall silently around us, the viatims of

gormandizing and nightmare. ,
m

Facts jtfccut Crrn

The annual salmon catch on the
Columbia river for the past eight years
has maintained an average of 1,407,-00-

representing a value of more than
'82,000,000. ' The exportations to

Great Britain absorb five-eight- s of the
.annual yield. . .

In 1881, 10,560.000feet of lumber
were exported from tlia Columbir river
mills, and nearly 21,050,000 feet from
other mills, on the west coast of Ore
gon. ban lrancisco absorbed tne bulK
of this, but much of it was dripped to
Hongkong aud Australia.

The wool of the' same year amounted
to ever B.000,000 pounds, of which

1,500,000 pounds was consumod in
the woolen mills of Oregon, and ho

balance exported.
.Hops to the amount of 7,641 bales,

and flaxseed to the amount of near!)
4,000,000 pounds (grown mottly in
Eastern Oregon,) were also exported in
1881.

Oregon can scarcely be counted
among the mining Stales, though the
product of gold in 1881 amounted to
51,140,931, of silver 48,984, and pig

iron 8,000 tons.
In 1882 the cattle in the State num-

bered 221,848 head, to horses emd

mules 113,384 head, the sheep 1,007,-58- 1

head. The" value of all tho prop-

erty in tho Stats in 1882 exceeded
ninety-tw- o million dollars. Oregon
has a range of mountains, the coronet
caps embracing Hood, Jefferson, Dia-
mond Peak, Three Sisters, and otlwrs.
Mt. Hood is 11,025 feet high, and tho
yiow from its summit spreads a vision
of all Oregon, from the Blue Moun-
tains to the sea.

IlUtory Xotci.

Mr. William M. Turner, long ,and
favorably known throughout Oreaon as
an accomplished writer, has undertak-

en the work of wriiing the history of

Jacksonville, for Mr. Wailing's big
book. By such hands the account is
sure to bo pleasingly end accurately
written, and to possess those graces of

composition for which the gentleman
is noted. No better selection could
have been made, and Mr. Walling and
the public are to bo congratulated, on
such an acquisition. Mr. Turner has
already entered upon his literary la-

bors and is interviewing a number of
the oldest residents concerning the
early records' of the town.

Mr. Albert G. Rock fellow has be-

come a member of the publisher's
staff, and is busily collecting data.
His work will refer more partigularly
to '.Ashland and vicinity.
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. Slaving other interests in' view, we shall close our entire: stock ctulf icily
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See a few and rest the whole stock will foi-lo- the soale:
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A $30 Suit for $22 ...;..:. ,

A $25 ." " 51J' ' '"" ISA$20 ',
A$16..'i ", " 12..'....'-..- .

A. 9 " " " 6.50.

$1

np.

per

. MayJjiTsscercd

Mfin:awtM
. MEM'S CLOTRIAG.

AVAMM.t tflWr
from.......

from. ....;..$4 $10
Hat for.

Hat for.
$17'Ulster 42 lAGood Hat for

aaodixotlosx on TJaadox" Olo'tixiaas

Men's neavr Kip
Calf Boots

,:: Bdys'JBootsj

Oil-Clotlii- ng Same Reduction!
Ladies' Fine Shoes
Calico; 14,":16,' and yds'Sl
Dress Goods

Light lb
Best-luc- e

I

uciouerin,

4A far.
Suits v to

75 lo
A s
A $2 50

A

and

hi .i.v

83 50 r
Fine 3 60

f- - 2 00 ..

np
18 20

10 cents a

...-

Bleached Muslin, yds SI
Gingham, ,12 $1

Cashmere cents yd.

i;v.m2s.

prlcse below, assured 'same'

Boys' Overcoats

foi..'
snxao

Boots".
Men's

yard

All Dry Ixoods Same Eeduetioi.,
12 rolls Bats 81.- - ."-"- "

CABPET,.VALTL. PAPER, CROCKERY,

ojo

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

GROCERIES, ETC. ETC.
Brown SugarJUJc

down
yards dawn.

Cotton

AND

.v;

Best Syruo, 81 per "gallon.
Good Candles, 82 90a box

"Tery good Tea, 35c. per lb;

What $1.00 Will Buy.

81bs Good Brown Sugar,
7l'is Good Coffee..

6lbs Best C. ft. Coffee.
lbs Best Uice.

l21bs Fure Soda.
10 lbs Soda Crackers.

5 lbs Black Pepp r. . N

2J lbs Good Japan Ta.
7 Papers CornS.
5 lb Box No. 1 Raisins.

j 6 Cans "Oysters.

...'jBovs

20 BlockB Best Matches.
lbs Smoking TubtfccU

tor

iiiO 3
- - i

k

$5 $9

, .

5 ,

1

12

35

10

21
1.30 worth Chewing Tobacco. 75

8 lbs Blue Stone. fa

nm frwirtM

i..2 75
. ...$1 75

td

...-- . si';!- -
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CALLdNI) SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

S.Sfi A:E2EEI&00.
Jacksonville, Nov. iO, 1883.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
The Oldest Institution Of Learning ob the Pacific Coast,

336 Students, and 28Professois &nl Instructors.

1. COLLEGE OFvLIBERALARTS.-wit- h Classics1, Latin, Scientific, 1'odcrn Lit
eratureand-Artran- d gcienliflc .Courses.

2. COLLEGE. OF MEDICINE', Portland; Oresron.
3- - WOMANIS COLLEGE, with a Conservatory of Music and Art Department
4. CONSERVATORY ot MUSIC, with two coifrww for graduates.- - There were

eichtriunils in mnsic last year.
5. UNIVERSITY ACADEMY, with the four preparatory.' courses for Hie College

of Liberal Arts, and beside, a thorough BUSINESS COURSE of two .years, and--

TEACUEIVS COURSE of three years, tor which diplomas are given.. Painting, Draw-
ing, Decoratire Art, and Agricultural Drafting, are taught in tho Art Department.

. , EXPENSES.
A lady's board and tuition a school-yearjlffth- e Woman's College,- - with everything

furnished except towels, napkins, sheets and comforter, and pillow-slips- , will cost hut
$185, payable five weeks in advance.

"

A young man'a'board .and .tuition a school year cost only $150.

CALENDAR.

First Term begins Sept. 3, 18S3 I Third Term begins--. Jan. 28 1884
Second.Term begins. ..'...Nov. 12, 1833 Fourth Ttrm begins.. .April 7 131
EF"Scnd catalogue and Information

ieo.
THOS. VAN S.'.OY. President.

SALEM, OREGON.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL.

MILIjE &, CO., , ,

fJEALERS IN

FARMERS' AlMECHffllB' TOOLS. -
'

Wagon Material, Blacksmith Opal

MINING SUPPLIES
SPRING POINT SHOVELS, SLUICE FORKS, 11CKS, OOLD

PANS AND SCALES.

Builders' Hardware, Tarred Paper, Etc.
A FULL LINE OF STOVE3, AND GRANITE WARE,

RUBBER HOSE, K0ZZLES AND LAWS SPRW&LERS.

TISTOLS, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY,

We arepreparo d to give close prices and havo facilities for furnishing esti-

mates on most any class of goods: .

3ICJOA.X3jS BiaOOS ASIZiAri) O&JST

':

Jacksonville iego.n5. r .,,,',.

ET

&

Tho now has on Ilia w.iv from N. Y., to arrivo in n fow days,'n car load of Parrv & Co's
;j;-- '

ytv v,

I i r

- .. .

'

' ' ' '-

-- -' &

- , ...
direct the at Fort Madison, Ioa, a car load of the Jtistlv

Al. ' "

.

of WooJou and Iron UevMi Walking Plows, Sulky - u ''i

i v

rir

And all extras thereto. As I have made tlicso largo directly I am
n ' k. ' irepnred lo givo , ,

- t

-It will repay those "desii ing any thing in my line. to give mo a call. - v - 'K

..; G.

A SURE CURE
AT LAST!

KO ONE NEED SUFFER!
A sure Cure for Blind, Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment: A
sinlo box has cured tho worst chronic
cases of So or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful Lotions in-

struments aud electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the", tumors, allays the intense itching,

at night aflcr getting ivarm
in bc-d,-) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared on'y for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, ,and for nothing
else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnljcrry
of Cleveland rys about Dr. William's Iu.
dian Pile Oiutmeut: I have used scores
of Pile Cures, and it aflbrd3""me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment.

For sale by all druggists .or mailed on
receipt ol rice. $1.00.

Alto, from

from

ENKY & CO.,
u.

ITodcie, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

ACT DEALLn IN

S2UTv2riIHC-JS- .

ON THE--

Vi.Wici nonce anti cneapcr man ai any
otlierfeSiJisliinent in Soulherii Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand, or
inidc toordei1"'"

mw5a,i9Ms.KJax&cx

SBloars Hxi

T
AND

a Inutile for tlio

Among the many resources which med-
ical skill has made avtiituhlc fur the sick
and not oue ranks highor than

a remedy for Liver
Chills

Sick,
and other ailments

to are
Black

Koot, Bitter Boot,
5weet Flas, Indian Hemp, Wahou, Golden
Seal &c. &c.

The active blended of these
remedies constitute an altera-

tive tonic and general corrective of the
highest class, and endow it with a preven-
tive value it to the first rank as a

lor The
svbtcm malarial aud oilier mala-
dies which cause serious of
the Liver. It relaxes the bowels without

pnriiies the blood, arrests pain
aud spasms iu the side or shoulder blade.
purifies a bilious breath and

which torment 'sullercrs from
liver tind Ij".

a'so reindvcs those nervous
felt wlien bile is

or ia
& Co., San

Agents for tho Pacific Coast.
EST FOR SALE

--X
ARE

Loss of
yellow skin? Skiloh's is a

cure.

.
YOtf edugh

cure will givo relief. Prie
10 cts. 50 cts. and 1.

and

!HK!

iV

'&&'' 'nin'

ioias fw sill Mowers

I5ilpeed Ok Steve9

9

TIGER SULK! RAKES, IUIES WOODEN BIDS, UBPERTEBS TOOLS,

BILGBR M-EG-L-

BY THE WHOLESALE."
umlorsignod Albany.

cdcb.aud'

COOKING PARLOR STOVES,

RANGES, KTC
manufactory

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Consisting Plow,','

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS, ETC.,

j. v

appertaining importation", ncaihpjarturs

J.

Or.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
FOUND

Bleeding,

soothingnicdicine.

(particularly

Proprietors,
(Jr.EVEI.AKn,

DAVID uim,

CQ&23S3

rtOtfjttSP; F0KNISIIED

Xe

THE IRY LOWKT PRICES.

KAREWSKI, Jacksonville,
Uesoiiicu

debilitated,

Liver
RSGhUJuA-TO- H

comprehensive, Qim-plain- t,

Dyspepsia, Constipation,
andFcvor, Dubility, Nervousness,
Headache, attributable

biliousness.. Amongsts ingredients
Mandrake, Dandelion, BiittcriiUf;

Dogbane, Calisaya,

properties
vegetable'

entitling
uiedfcfnaF safeguard' fortifying

disturbance

grimrrgj

completely

dyspepsia,
complaint .kidncy-lrouulc-

effectually
symptoms, iuipcifectly.
secreted, misdirected.

Islington Francisco, Whole-
sale

EVERYWHERE- -

"XOTi-ilAD- miserable- -

Dizzineis, Appetite
Vitalissr

positive

WHY'VILL Shi(o$V
immedia'to

SIIILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY

THE S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
U5DETI THE JIANAOEMKST OP

,1 I i: i JO i .J

LITTLE & CIIASEV

JACJIvSONVILLE,

WIEr BE KEPT. WELL. 3TOUK.KP
thechbicest ' '." .

0IGAT1S,
JEWELPvY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PLTESIiCAKDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOIJApC03CIGA;RE,rrES- -

CJcnt's S'nrnisbfng Goods,

Tishing Tacfclo, &c.

And everything .nenally found In' a
class
Our goods are the best vand gurrantced

tobo as represented. Prices low, as we do'
not propnMC to be undersold.

taTGivousiicalDtif .t
St OnASE.

Jacksonville Crescent City"
m SiaU.Hqntq.;- - ;

E;' McMahon, Proprietor,

Staaes leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 8 a
jr. arriving at Waldo in" the evening, whero
close connection is mado next morning"

road is finished about January 15th v

through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for 13 bylMs route,

Estircss and order business at r- -
a positive cure for, catarrh diphtheria-Sduce- s4tu-- u

Canker Mouth.

variety

rT

V

'j ,T'.'A

8rit
store.

done
N. "

P JIoSlAHONTPropritH''


